
 

   
 

   
 

  
 

CHAMPIONSHIP AWARDS PRESENTATION & DINNER DANCE 
SATURDAY 9th JANUARY 2016 

RAMADA BIRMINGHAM, PENNS LANE, SUTTON COLDFIELD, B76 1LH 
 
Please send me a total of ______ tickets (see notes below) 
 
To be fair to everyone, initially we may have to restrict applications to 10 tickets and then, 
dependent on take-up, we will be able to release further tickets later, but please indicate 
the total number you require to start with and we will do our best. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NAME________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
POSTCODE: ______________________ Email: ______________________________________ 
 
Daytime Tel No: ________________________Evening Tel No: _______________________ 
 
We will require ____________ vegetarian meals 
 
If possible we would like to sit with _____________________________________________ 
 
We represent the following crew _______________________________________________ 
 
Please list ALL the Award Winners in your party __________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
We enclose a cheque for £_____________, payable to ‘BTRDA’, for _____________ tickets 
@ £44.00 each. 
 

Return completed form and cheque to: 
Andrew Haill   PO Box 1445  Sutton Coldfield   West Midlands  B76 1WW 

Email: andrew.haill@btconnect.com Tel: 0121 313 1416 (o) 07836 729549 (m) 
 

The evening will comprise a splendid four-course meal and awards presentation, followed by a 
disco until the early hours. 
 
An official hotel booking form is attached. There are 50 rooms reserved for the event and you 
should deal directly with Ramada Sutton Coldfield for your requirements. Once the allocated 
rooms have been filled you can still benefit from the discounted price by stating it is for the 
BTRDA Dinner. 

We have a maximum attendance level and, consequently, it is in 
your interests to book early. 



 

   
 

   
 

  
 

 
BTRDA CHAMPIONSHIP DINNER & AWARDS PRESENTATION 

SATURDAY 9th JANUARY 2016 
 

Accommodation Request 
 
Name: _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: ___________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Post Code: ________________________ 
 
Daytime Tel No: __________________ Evening Tel No: ____________________ 
 
I wish to reserve the following accommodation, the cost of which includes the room and full 
English breakfast and VAT: 
 

Single Room    ____ @ £65.00 per room  =    £ 
 

Standard Twin Room ____ @ £65.00 per room  =  £ 
 

Standard Double Room  ____ @ £65.00 per room  =    £ 
     
I enclose a cheque for £ _____________________ 
 
I wish to pay by credit card: Access/VISA/American Express/Diners Club 
 
My card number is: _______________________________________________ 
 
Expiry Date: _________  
 
NB: Any extras must be settled prior to departure. 
 
 

SEND COMPLETED FORM DIRECT TO: 
 

RAMADA BIRMINGHAM, 
PENNS LANE, WALMLEY, SUTTON COLDFIELD, WEST MIDLANDS, B76 1LH 

 
Tel: 0121 351 3111 / FAX: 0121 313 1297 / EMAIL: enquiries@ramadasuttonhotel.co.uk  

 
PLEASE QUOTE ‘BTRDA DINNER’ WHEN COMMUNICATING WITH RAMADA 

 

mailto:enquiries@ramadasuttonhotel.co.uk

